State Board of Education District 6
Dickinson County: Cities: Abilene, Chapman, Detroit, Enterprise, Manchester, Solomon and Talmage
  Townships: Buckeye, Center, Cheever, Flora, Fragrant Hill, Grant, Hayes, Lincoln, Noble, Rinehart, Sherman and Willowdale
Geary County: Cities: Junction City (part) and Milford
  Townships: Milford and Smoky Hill (part)
Phillips County: Cities: Agra, Glade, Kirwin and Phillipsburg
  Townships: Arcade, Bow Creek, Crystal, Deer Creek, Freedom, Glenwood, Greenwood, Kirwin, Phillipsburg, Plum Rushville, Solomon (part), Sumner, Valley and Walnut
Pottawatomie County: Cities: Belvue, Emmett, Havensville, Louisville, Manhattan, Olsburg, Onaga, Westmoreland and Wheaton
  Townships: Belvue, Blue (part), Blue Valley, Center, Clear Creek, Emmett, Grant, Green, Lincoln, Lone Tree, Louisville (part), Mill Creek, Pottawatomie, Rock Creek, Shannon, Sherman, Spring Creek, St. Clere, St. George (part), St. Marys (part), Union, Vienna and Wamego (part)